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Peoria Cook
TrawABi And Hottsic

SECOND AVXNXJK.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moliice, Ills.

The Moline

BERTLESEN

Manulactiirers ol FARM, SPRINQ AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall snd complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially sdsptea to tts

Weciteni trade, of superior workmanship and ttnUn, Illaetratod Price List free on
mux dcUoq. Bee the MOUNI WAGON before pare)

ef Chicago, the weB knew sad saeees-f- al specialist la Ohroalediaeaw end diseases of tbe
2y asi Bar. by reqaest of many friends and patients' ha derided to re-- r

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan. 13th, at Rock Island House
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day.

CsnaaltatlM and esaaaloadon free and eoafldentlal in the p triors at tie hotel from 8 a
to Mm. ONBDAYONT.T.
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of Piles,
Ulcers ct permanently

knife, or from

Etc., cored

Skin
treated successfully.'

Diseases of

Diseases cured
taken In tbe nervous

Delay w
of so many results

class of
Diseases H sart Blood

large of
are

Diseases Eyi All oper-

ations done pain
the use

on BoMee.

viwes.-tjci-

DR.
nrgcon-ln-Chi- ef Inter-Sta- te Association of is nclcnowledged to fee

skillful practioner in Diseases it country.

Graduating with from University of lie took up the study of
Eye the obstinate Chronic Diseases,

v Xing many years of study research in of hospitals of
'.':r world. is not to be classed with ordinary who too often is

it graduate of reputable College, in to large home prac--
he visits few of the important cities of Illinois brings great skill expe

nice to those could withstand apprehension,
lenient of visiting large city. Thousands die or become froen the
rlc of skilled expert surgical

Nervous Diseases Nervousness,
lability. Impaired Memory, Anxi-Absen-

of Will Power, Melancholy,
"Veak Back, etc, etc., arising oftentimes
l".n indiscretions or from organic
" ' ther From neglect or improper
. ii.tnent diseases in Mel-wrho-

Insanity or Suicide

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and
f'W are all curable. The treatment of
r ay Fever must be three months at

ist before tbe expected attack. Catarrh,
i.ii--t terrible disease, often leads to

in Asthma,
niumption, diseases of the Stomach,

lured by most improved
r iet hods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
aricoeele. Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc,
id all the terrible disorders consequent on

indiscretions of treated with absc-certai- ntv

of cure.
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Diseases Rectum, Fissures,
Fistula, and red with
out pain, cautery, detention

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, by a
wonderful new discovery.

Diseases, Ecuma, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc.,

the SJtomach, Liver, and
Bowels.

Of Worn m positively H

time before system is

shattered. and improper treatment
the cause unhappy in
this cases.

of the and The
majority ed Heart Diseases

curable.
of the and Ear

necessary without any and
without of anaesthetics.

bcadwicbes Famtatid Snort

DEYOE
Expert Specialists the

most Chronic and Nervous this

distinction tbe Michigan,
Erases of the and Ear and and incurable

and some the best and colleges
He the traveling doctor,

even a a Medical addition a
a and bis and
who not well the expense, fatigue, and

t: a confirmed invalids
. and medical and treatment.

Nervous

end

afnesa, Ringing the
and

the and

youth

bus'ness.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FRKB BXAMiHAUun.
Wonderful Cures Perfected In cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated--

experiments or failures. After examination, If a case is found incurable, the pat- -
ni will be honestly informed.
' aSM ud Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment set it by mail or express,

it personal consultation preferred. Send stamp for question list. Address
DR. E. H. DEYOE. 789 Watrtn Ave., ChlcafO.

Opera, 3E3Zo use Sciloon
GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.

M01 Second Arecse, Corner of Sixteenth Btreet, Opposite Hirprs Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Htnd
res Lameh Krery

1

THtt AUG US, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1892. 10
EARLY FIREMAKESU

SOME CURIOUS METHODS IN USE
AMONG VARIOUS PEOPLES.

How Kativoe f Bormeo Prodaee Fire y
theCoaastressloa of Air Igniting-Tlade-r

T Sawing and 'Tlowing" Bow the
Chemical Match Came to Be Invented.
The most enrions of all known methodsof making Sre is practiced by tbe native

tribes ot Borneo and Bunnah. Funnily
enough, tbe instrument vhich they em-
ploy is utilized for the same purpose to-
day by the scientific physicist in-t- he la-
boratory. Tbe primitive form of appa-
ratus used by the barbarous people above
referred to is simply a cylinder of buffalo
horn, with a sort of piston that fits into it.Ii the receptacle that holds this "fire
hj nuge." as it is called, is also carripd a
Mirmll box filled with tinder. When fire is
wanted a piece of tinder is placed in thehollowed end of the piston, which is there-upon inserted into the mouth of tbe cylin-
der of buffalo horn. Holding tbe cylinder
in the left hand the operator strikes tbeknob of the piston a smart, blow with theopen right Land, the force being sufficientto drive it home.

Owing to the natural law by which com-presse- d

air srives ur h-- nmU. i,.x
of volume, the tinder in the end of the nia- -

u w:ura ure ana is seen to be alight,
when the piston is instantly and quickly
withdrawn after the blow has been struck.Gentle breathing upon the spark fans itscommencing glow; freU tinder is applied,
which catches fire immediately; more
blowing increases the flame, and scraped
wood and theu small sticks are added to
make the besrinninir nf & hlor
this process for obtaining fire looks, it re- -

4uueB uo nine skiu and practice.
A very interesting monograph on tbe

Orumaking methods of the world, among
which this one is referred to, is published
by the Smithsonian institution. The well
known process of obtaining the spark ofignition by drilling with a revolving stick
into anot her piece of wood is first descriled.
It varies in manner so miiph that. unm
wivages can get tire in this way in a frac
tion 01 a minute, wmie tne Ainos of Japan
require two hours or more for the purpose.
Next is roeutinned the ninn nf m.v;.i, a..1 MA U
by sawing, which is in common use among
.uc.uamvs ana mrougnout the East In-
dies. A nntive will cut j v ckonui
a branch of tbe oil tree, put a knife edge
on a piece of iron wood, saw quickly back
and forth with the latter in the V, and in
less inan tnree minutes he will have set
fire with the incande.wnt ens-rfno- e ,

iricrd by the friction to tinder held under-
neath. Then he will put the ignited
tinder in a bunch of dry leaves, wrap them
,u uneu kiwi, wmn me ounaie areandhis head and have a flame in "jiffy."

However, the usuaI mor.hnrl t
ing by sawing practiced by these people is
to take two pieces of bamboo one a hol-
lowed convex strip, and the other prepared
with an edge like a knife. The former is
piacea witn tne convex side up, and the
knife edge is sawed rapidlv back and forth
across it. Presenr.lv the hollownd
niece is ti erred through th
saw, and the incandescent dust falls upon
tinder beneath, igniting the latter. Some-
times the process is reversed, and the con-
vex piece holding the tinder is sawed upon
the bamboo knife, which is fixed with the
edge up. Bamboo is an excellent friction
material; me si iiceous coating is favorable
for tbe development of ptmc
tUe soft, marrowy substance inside is very
limit moraine.

CJuite as odd is the only method of flre-maki- nc

known tn the Plnu.u.. .
whom it exclusively belongs namely, that
of the "plowing stick." Tbe operator rubs
h groove in a piece of soft wood with the

:id of a stick of hard wood, the rubbing
t ick wearing off particles of the soft wood

and pushing them along in heap at the
end of a groove. By acceleration of the
motion they are brought up to the point of
iL.un.ion. much expertness is required to
perform the process successfully, but flame
i ssid to be procured directly without the
ii e of tinder.

The modern lucifer marr-- im munmiw w
ii. I ot her devices for producing fire, aaya
the author of t he monograph quoted, Mr.

iioukii, sin ii combines in one
instruinent arranfrempnt. fnr. tK. ,.n.:- Licauuuot the spsrk. for catching it on tinder and
for starting a blaze steps requiring sepa-
rate operations in the primitive machines.

f the devices which preceded tbe friction
match the nearest likeness to it was the
Vlint of inflammable wood tipped with
mlpnur, which accompanied the tinder
ti.ix, the invention of the flint and steel
s: rike-a-ligh- t. necessitating some device to
nnvcn, ine itpurK iom a name. or this
j.tirpose the Eskimo applie a wick soaked
in oil to tbo snark and blowa it illfrVit.
i :rim.-iton-n matches are found in Japan in
the shane nf hrnju?. t.hin Khovlnm,' -- a" wpnt
u oni; one end with sulphur. In Mexico
nitron wicts nipped in sulphur are simi- -
l.riy empioyea.

"Snunks." the common name far anlinta
tipped with sulphur, were in general use
in Linn cuuui.r.t prior u i3o, ana lingered
it, nut. nf f h wjtf n ! ioo Ion cr a tx. rk. i n
' i oduction of matches. In certain districts
or r ranee toaay rnev are stiil in nse. beinsr
much more economical than matches from
l!:e point of view of people of Bimple hab-

it. Hunting parties and exploring expe-
ditions bound for distant countries usually
c-rr- besides matches, striker-light- s, for

e in case matches are exhausted or
ii eet with some of the many accidents to
.., a ...liahla PuUnl. m. ..111111, 11 Mitj h. w v.u. awbuw V mil)!
sought from time to time for pipe lighting

. - . n ,.ni i i' . .

K'.eel struck together by some more or less
Hi tuple mechanical device. A variation of
the "spunks" was curled shavings tipped
w itb sulphur.

At the beginning a very general preju-
dice was felt against friction matches be-

cause they were poorly made, bung fire,
readily absorbed moisture, emitted noxious
ix tors and were costly. The worst ones,
however, were more expeditious than the
t.nder box, and improvements were soon
made. Nevertheless it is seriously sug-
gested by Mr. Hough as worthy of inquiry
whether the alarming deterioration of the
tveth of the present generation may not be
d ie to phosphorous mau-he- s more than to
soft food. St. Louis Giotxv Democrat.

But One Dream.
Sir William Fraser mentions a clever

retort made by Lord Fitz Clarence when in
France in attendance on the queen. He
met the Prince tie Joinville, who, as a
French admiral, professed to be patriot-
ically bellicose toward Kngland in par-

ticular. He said to Lord Adolpiius in a
friendly manner: "You, my lord, and I are
seamen. 1 have had but one dream in my
life to command a smart French frigate
and to lay my own alongside of an F.nglish
ship of tbe same strength for twenty min-

utes."
,ord Adolphus replied in a spirit of per-

fect courtesy, "I think, air, that ten wonld
so enough. "Londua Tit-Bit- e.

l : : I i .

n.BirsfWU4a.
An owl sat ap tn a hickory tree,
Aas said ia aa nayaileat steamer to me.

Ter-heat- ! tar-mo-at ! tar.ka
I aaked aer. aelitely.-T- oi lovely eld kird.

yoi er the eidea OieeoTery' aeard V
Sae rased ker feathers aad spoke bat a word

Taatarwy, ssMetoaeaa Wser'
r. Price's Celdea Medical nimian u .

rasted laag, Uvar aad blood feme, a aewarfal
teaicsad alterative, aad a rallaele vlallaerfer
weak kerseas; a paaacea for acrofala, sia-joi- a

diseases, fever sores. sweUtag aad taawts; sea
talaee ae alcohol, aad la a iu... .
peer. Tkere U ae riak la sajirg a gaaramtced

cip. rear meaey.aack if It don't barest er
care.

Wjomieg aad Vtaki Kailway.
CHICAOO. Dec 21 Th innnr.tn r

the Wyoming and Utab Railway company
may prove to be one of the most tmnortant
items of railway news of the vaar. The
capital stock is 910,000,000 and the Hue
wui extena irom utspar, wy., to Ognen,
Utah. This will extend the
era's Fremont, Klkhorn and Missouri Val
ley roaa to ugden, aud give the Vauder-bilt- s

a continuous line nearlv Merrkku. In.
continent. The new lino will he mrfii.
independent of all connections except with
ie ooumera x'acinc at ugden, and will
become the moat active competitor, instead
of the closest ally, of the Union Pacific.

Bow to keeme ileshy.
Dr Miles' Nervine not nnlf rnn.. n

nervous iiesea, besd-che- , blues, nr-vo- n

prostration, n. V.in..
St. Vitus dance. fii and hysteria, hut also
uuuua up me oooy. - l Hm phased to
sav tbnt afier years .f intense suffirio"
with nervou disease. he1i, .i ,.,,n..
tration. I fried Dr. Miles' Reatoralivt
Nervine, and in two weeks earned --ihtpounds in weight. I rnoM nn down
o sleen. bnr. now Wn norfceii.- -

and am still improviug woniiertully.Capoot sv eoinigh for the. nervine -- -

ms L, a. MlLLARn Dunkirk, N Y."
"One r.UHtomer used Nervine r r.in..ri
fifteen pounds in fleh. Brown &"Kav
bdrt. Cortland. N.Y" Tri.i r.n..-.- )
elegant book free at Harix & Bahnben'e

Admitted the Facts.
Newsnnner editors have tn i.u

careful in opeuing tbeircolumns for s'aie"--
men is. nut aware that the Dr. Mil.e
siedical Co. are resnonsihie we mL
room for tbe following vstln onial frora
R. McDougeJI. Auburn. Ind., who for twoyears notice l a stoppage or skipping of
the DUlse. his left aide trnt an t., i.. t,.
could aot lie on it. hu hesrt iuttered. he
was aiarskea. went to different dor ion.fouad no relief, but one bottle of Dr
Miles' New Heart Cure aired him. The
eleffsat book, "Nes aod Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & BhnsnV Tt t.n. . n
about bean and unii .-- a
snany woaderful cures.

KUg Serve aa UvtZMII.
Act oa a new nrlaciDle rrnUrino th

liver, stomach and bowela through tbe
uvrves. a. new aucoverv lrr K b,'
PiUt speedily rare hiUioosnesi, bad tas,torpid liver, rilei. rnnatioatina. r.equalled for men, wonsea, children.
Mmaiiest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. 8amnlea fre at Hartx R.a..
sen's.

What tbe Boa. Oeorjo O. Vest sayt in
effard to tbe sunerinrit nf tK. niMii.

berg's diaavmd and ftOkcb tameable spec
VslVvCsl

"I am using Rlaasea which I purchased
from Prof Hinr)hw ikH .v.Mw MCI MIT-

best I ever tried; it afford cm great
pleasure to recommend rrof . Hirtcbbcrg
a an excellent opticiao, asd kit glasoef
arc simply unequalled la my experience

srrV. V. VEST.
TbM IIWlftrlM ara a- -t W T n

Tnoma amt trr Knri. tslant.
Xlt'l Cream Calm ia amuiYla uni.,l

aa a remedy for catarrh wfclct) sjccravateil
by alksline dust and ry wisda W. A
ncrw. Liruffgist. uenyer.

Mv catarrh waa verv had Vr.-- r tkirtv
years I have been troubled with it havr
tried a number of remedies without re
iicf. A druggist advised Ely't Cream
ua:m. i nave used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like new man. I make
.bis voluntary statement that others mar
know of the Balm. J. W. Matbewtoo
(Lawyer), Pawtucke. R. I.

Fin All flu stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Ntrve Restorer. No fits
after ibe first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise sad tS trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, SSI Arch
ureet, Philadelphia, Pa. For tale by all
druggists: call on voun .

"Mothers
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

ColTin. La--, Dee, 2, 1888. ItT wife need
HOTHKR'S TSIXNS before her third
confinement, and aava aha would not be
wlthont it for hundreds of doUavrs.

XX3CK UXXOA
Sent by express on receipt ef price. tlJ per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADTICLO ItEOULKTO OO

roe uunui MiMmtt. MTLAItTA, OA
Sold bv Bans Bahnsen.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Aak VfMie OnniK fnr

'the Bttaatnral dmnhm.m mnA
I Private diseases ! saen andtae
debUitatiag wsslrnsss peauliar
to women. It eares in a lew
dars wl'.hont the aid er
puoiicit oi aeetor.

l nt tsi in nl Amtncm (M
MaanfaKitarcd by

iCaxousal
CINCINNATI

w. a. a.

ffipn DISEASES

it, ihwh. aaBndaa ef iava Ikaniir Wlia
team! -I-Ioim. via nr aa saw r tear, Smi

Bw.llawia .mM,hSw.Hsiii.Srili
aMlt. thl aiilin. 4naaTa.
kua aa. ri tmm r- - Va

What is

Astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcottc substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothin; Syrup, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofSlothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething- - troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and boTels, ijivinsj healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panaceatho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cvtirin i an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mftliers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osoono,
Lowell, Uass.

Castoria is the beat remedy for children of
which I am I hnjv the rlny U rot
far di!apt vrhi.-- mothers trill consider the real
inter, ft of thrirchil.lren, an.i use Castoria

.t V nostrums which are
destroyins their loved ones, brforcinjopium.
morphine, soothing ayrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby aeudiug
them to premature ravea."

Da. J. F. Kocbelos,
Conway, Ark.

Tbe Centaur Company, T7 M

wf: are always in it wiig
THK FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous
bating them stop at their residns, will pleae- - notify 0,e
jao at our planuses.

MUNBOE, DeRUE ft ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

--ELY'S CREAM
th Saves. Ifelaresmm

Gi-r- Relief avt
Am In ia fa Jtoat llm.

iOti. SruagUta or ky sua.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well alitptel t- - clii; iivn tii'i

I recommend it as superior jrescripti..
known to nie."

H. A. Anrnrr;, 51. I).
So. Oxford St., QrouL-lyn-, Y. -

' Our physicians in the children's drart- -

W"iit have spoken of tii: Ir ei
enee in tlieir ouiid practire i.i.
ami although we orly liare r
n:ed:?:il s'iprVes vl't ; l;no"-- a- -

proiiucts. yet we are free to t:.ai tu
merits of Castoria has won u to look
favor u;Min it."'

Isitcd IlnnpiiiL iti I);sit "jhy.
r.'ji.m, Mas3

ALLIX C. Smith. Pres.,

nrr-a- Street, New York City.

BALM -CUeee the KassJ
Taat SiaarU. ud rune

9JM
one for Cold to Head.

Tl im (kW. Mhmhmd
SLT B fSO t Warns St., N.T-- I

M. J. Parkir
& PARKER,

near Feny andlag. . UMK. IaLAHb.

ntoosroBATBD tnrou tkb statv law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK IBUUn, ILL.,

Opes dallj from a. m. to 4 p. av, aad Saturday eveal&cs freaa Itos o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. MoneT loaned on Parson al. Cev

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoiu:

P L. MITCHKLL. Pres. T O. DtKKXAJCS. Tlte-Pre- j. BUTORD. Caakle.
IIIBkCTOBI:

P. L.jritchea,K.P. Eeynolds, P.C.Denknann. John Crnbanrk. H. P BallPhil Mitchell. L. Sunon, K. W. hnraU J . 1U Ba ford.Jacksos a HraeT,aolicltora.
iW Began baslness July. 1W, and occupy tke entneast eoroer of ktlu-he-ll Lvnde'snolld'ne.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBER LAKK ft 8PENCEH. Props.

R. G. HlTDBON

HUDSON

loatiy

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.U kinds Carpentering promptly attended to Estimate

famished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ar-- tteventeenth ut. Rock lelaad

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE TN ALL DEPARTMENTS
CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AID ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

An ef brass, tmst sad aJuainu bronse casting, ail shades aad toapere Mats
a spsrtaKr eraas stetal pettera aad artistic work.

rr tea At laU TlBrt aveaae,

Ill

hipbly

confess

of

FOR

kiads

J. MAGER, Proprieton

is

'H


